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A REVISION OF THE PLATEREMAEIDAE (ACARI: ORIBATEI)

Adilson D. Paschoal

RESUMO. A famflla Plateremaeldae e revista, e inclul os segulntes ta
xons: Plateremaeus Berlese, com a unlca especle P. ornatissimus
(Berlese), do Brazil; Allodamaeus Banks, com as especles ellllingl
(Banks), dos Estados Unldos, coralgablensis, sp. n. (localidade-tipo:
Estados Uni ,J)s, Fl6rida, Coral Gables) e ornatus Balogh & Cszlszar,
da Argentina; Lophoremaeus, gen. n., com duas es{!,kles: mirabilis
CSlszar, da Bulgaria, especie-tlpo, e laminipes (Berlese), n. comb., da
Italia; Paralopheremaeus, gen. n., com a especle legendrei (Balogh),
n. comb., de Madagascar; Calipteremaeus. gen. n., com a especie ya
ginumai (Aoki), n. comb., do Japao; as seguintes especies sao consl
deradas incertae sedis: Plateremaeus carinulatus (Berlese), do Brasil,
P_ complanatus (Berlese), do Chile, P. rotundatus Berlese, do Japao, e
P. tunicatus (Balogh), do Laire.

ABSTRACT. The family Plateremaeldae is revised, and Includes the
following taxa: Plateremaeus Berlese, with the only species P. ornatis
slmus (Berlese), from Br~lZll; Allodamaeus Banks, with the species
ellllingl (Banks), from the USA, coralgablensis, sp. n. (type-locality:
USA, Fl6nda, Coral Gables), and ornatus Balogh & Csiszar, from Ar
gentina; Lophoremaeus. gen. n., with two species: mirabilis Csiszar,
from Bulgaria, the type-species, and laminipes (Berlese), n. comb.,
from Italy; Paralopheremaeus, gen. n., with the species legendrei (Ba
logh), n. comb., from Madagascar; Calipteremaeus, gen. n., with the
species yaginumai (Aokl), n. comb., from Japan; the following species
are considered incertae sedis: Plateremaeus carinulatus (Berlese),
from Brasil, P. complanatus (Berlese), from Chile, P. rotundatus Berlese,
from Japan, and P. tunicatus (Balogh, from La"e.
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INTRODUCTION

Plateremaeic'ae and related families are mostly inhabitants of forest biomes,
being found in different strata of litter, also occurring in mosses and lichens which
grow on the soil or on tree trunks. Most of the species enclosed in the family are tro
pical or subtropical, while Gymnodamaeidae, a related family, is for the greatest
part found in temperate regions of the Northern Hemisphere.

Plateremaeidae, as well as Gymnodamaeidae, Licnodamaeidae and Licno
belbidae were placed by Grandjean (1965) in Gymnodamaeoidea on the basis of
the tracheal system sub-normal and the absence of the centrodorsal setae. Licno
damaeidae and Licnobelbidae were succintly characterized by Grandjean (1954a,
1~65); Gymnodamaeidae was reviewed by Paschoal & Johnston (1982a, 1982b);
Plateremaeidae received no major contribution since its proposition by Tragardh
(1931), being poorly understood mainly because the family characteristics were ta
ken from a species wrongly placed in the type genus Plateremaeus, requiring a
complete revision.

Tragardh proposed Plateremaeidae as a new family in 1931, having Platere
maeus Berlese as the type-genus. He based its characteristics almost exclusively
on Plateremaeus vestitus Tragardh, 1931, namely: flat notogaster covered by a four
layer exuvia (one larval, three nymphal); body and legs covered by an abundant se
cretion (cerotegument); three-claw legs with narrow peduncles; leg articulations in
sockets; femora, genua and tibiae distal ends narrow. The most striking character in
Tragardh's version is leg articulation, on the basis of which he erected the new fa
mily Plateremaeidae. He properly observed that Plateremaeus vestitus, a species
described by him from the Juan Fernandez Islands, presented the femur-genu, ge
nu-tibia and tibia-tarsus articulations with sockets at the basal portions of genua,
tibiae and tarsi and condyles at the distal portions of femora, genua and tibiae, in
exactly the opposite way all other described species were arranged. Such peculia-·
rity was also observed by him in the drawing, but not in the description of Platere
maeus rotundatus Berlese, 1913. Tragardh assumed then that all other described
species of Plateremaeus i.e., P. ornatissimus (Berlese, 1888), P. carinulatus (Berle
se, 1888), P. complanatus (Berlese, 1902) and P_ laminipes Berlese, 1916, equally
presented such peculiar feature. It is also his observation that Platyliodes Berlese,
1916 and Neolides Berlese, 1888 (= Liodes Heyden, 1826), two related genera to
Plateremaeus, in the family Neoliodidae Willmann, 1930 (= Liodidae Grandjean,
1954a), presented socket articulations of the normal type, besides sessile claws. As
a common feature between Plateremaeus and Neoliodes. Tragardh ciies chaelice
rae and concentric exuviae. On the basis of his observations he proposes Platere
maeidae and comments on its uniqueness with some resemblance to Neoliodidae.

The genus Plateremaeus was proposed by Berlese (1908) with Damaeus or
natissimus Berlese, 1888, a species collected by Aloysius Balzan, under bark, in
Mato Grosso, Brazil, as the type-species. Berlese did not give any generic charac
teristic to the new genus <:nd transferred Eremaeus carinulatus Berlese, 1888, a
species also collected under b~r~ in Mato Grosso, Brazil, and Eremaeus complana
tus Berlese, 1902, a species from San Vicente, Chile, to Plateremaeus.

Up to Tragardh's paper proposing Plateremaeidae and featuring Platerema
eus 011 the basis of Plateremaeus vestitus, only two other species were described in
the genus: Plateremaeus rotundatus Berlese, 1913, from humus in Samarang, Java,
and Plateremaeus laminipes Berlese, 1916, from mosses in Vallombrosa, Italy. Prior
to 1931, then, all the species which became members of Plateremaeidae were in
cluded in Damaeus Koch, 1836, Eremaeus Koch, 1836 and Plateremaeus..
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In 1888, when D. ornatissimus and E. carinulatus were described, the genera
Damaeus and Eremaeus belonged to Oribatidae (Berlese, 1883), sub·family Nothri
nae (Berlese, 1888).ln 1896 Berlese erected Damaeidae in which Damaeus was in·
cluded and Nothridae, where he placed Eremaeus. Michael (1898) only accepted
Oribatidae, divided into seven subfamilies among which Damaeidae and Nothrinae;
E_ carinulatus was transferred to Damaeus. In 1902 the third species of the group, E.
complanatus, was described and placed in Oribatidae. At that same time, two spe
cies of Damaeus, i.e., D. bicostatus Koch, 1836 and D. femoratus Koch, 1840, were
transferred to Gymnodamaeus Kulczynski, 1902, and in 1954a Grandjean erected
Gymnodamaeidae. A complete survey of the literature concerning the Gymnodama·
eidae was given by Paschoal & Johnston (1982a).

Since the establishment of Plateremaeus in 1908 till 1931, the genus is not
referred to any family; it- was not even 'cited in the general classification papers by
Banks (1915), Ewing (1917) and Willmann (1931). In 1908, Paoli erected Licnere
maeus with Notaspis Iicnophora Michael, 1882, as the type-species. He also descri
bed L. pulcherrimus.l undulatus. L.latiflabellatus and L. tuberculatus, all from Italy.
Three other species in the genus were described later on: L. caesareus Berlese,
1910 (Italy), L. discoidal is Willmann, 1930 (Guatemala) and L. fritchi Sellnick, (fos
sile, Germany).

Willmann (1931) erected Belbidae for Belba Heyden, 1826, Amerus Berlese,
1896 and Gymnodamaeus ( Damaeus was not recogn ised), and Eremaeidae for
Eremaeus and Licneremaeus among others. Plateremaeus was omitted. Neoliodes
and Platyliodes are in Neoliodidae also a new family proposed by him. Grandjean
(1931) in reviewing licneremaeus split it into four genera: 1) licneremaeus Paoli
"sensu stricto" for L. licnophora (type species), and two other new species from Ve
nezuela: L. discoidalis and L. exornatus, all with anterior dorso-notogastral setae
and adults and nymphs without exuviae; 2) Licnodamaeus Grandjean, new genus,
for L. undulatus (type species), L. pulcherrimus and L. costula (a new species from
Spain), all with posterior dorso-notogastral setae only, notogaster sculptured and
adu Its without exuviae; 3) Licnoliodes Grandjean, new genus, for L andrei (a new
species from Spain and North Africa) being very close to Licnodamaeus but with la
minar projections on legs; and 4) licnobelba Grandjean, new genus, for L. alesten
sis (type species, new for France and Switzerland), l. caesarea and l. latiflabe
lIatus, all with posterior dorso-notogastral setae only, smooth brilliant notogaster
and adults and nymphs with scalps. He also erected the new genus Pheroliodes
having Cymberemaeus weknckei Willmann, 1930 as the type species, but failed to
give any generic atribute to it.

According to Grandjean (1931), licneremaeus presents very unique features
not found in any of the other three genera: the kind of leg articulation; the disposi
tion of the lamelar and rostral setae; and the anterior notogastral setae. Later on, in
1954a, he erected Licneremaeidae. licnodamaeus, licnoliodes and licnobelba
were said to have in common the same leg articulation described by Tragardh for
Plateremaeus. He also com~ents that this special articulation occurs, modified in
different ways, in Neoliodes. Platyliodes, Gymnodamaeus and Plateremaeus. Gran
djean (1933) described licnoliodes adminensis from Marrocos.

Banks (1947) proposed Allodamaeus as a new genus for A. ewingi. a new
species from litter at Durhan, North Carolina. USA; He considered it in Oribatidae.
tribe Oribatini, being related to Gymnodamaeus, both presenting the distal frontal
tibiae projected over tarsal bases. On the basis of this character, Banks could se
parate Allodamaeus.Gymnodamaeus and Jacotella (another genus described by him
and equally placed in Oribatidae) from Belba, Oribata (= Damaeus and' other ge
nera. Baker & Wharton (1952) considered Neoliodes. Platyliodes. Poroliodes. Gran-
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djean, 1934 and Teleioliodes Grandjean, 1934 in Neoliodidae; Gymnodamaeus,
Allodamaeus, Jacotella, Damaeus, Amerus, Belba, Damaeobelba Sellnick, 1928 and
Porobelba Grandjean, 1936 in Belbidae; Licnodamaeus, Licnoliodes, Licnobelba,
Licneremaeus plus 37 other genera in Eremaeidae; and Plateremaeus in Platere
maeidae.

Grandjean (1954a) segregated the Higher Oribatei in several families. Lio
des, Platyliodes, Poroliodes and Teleioliodes were set together in the new family
Liodidae; Gymnodamaeus in the new family Gymnodamaeidae; Licnodamaeus, Lic
noliodes and Licnobelba in the new family Licnodamaeidae; Belba, Dalnaeus, Da
maeobelba, Porobelba and Metabelba Grandjean, 1936, in Belbidae. Plateremaeus,
Pheroliodes and Allodamaeus were not referred to in this publication. The four fa
milies were grouped together in Section 2, Eupheredermes, i.e., nymphs bearing
exuviae; adults without exuviae generally, always pycnonotics, without the dorso
central setae, having, a maximum of 11 pairs of notogastral setae and with normal
tracheal system (except Liodidae). For Licneremaeus he erected the new family Lic
neremaeidae, set apart in Section 5, Poronoticae. In 1954b, Grandjean proposed 3
new genera for Gymnodamaeidae namely: Arthrodamaeus, Plesiodamaeus and
Aleurodamaeus. Bulanova-Zachvatkina (1957) accepted Damaeidae but not Belbi
dae and Gymnodamaeidae. In her revision of the Damaeidae 3 subfamilies were
established: Damaeinae Michael plus two other new subfamilies Amerinae and
Gymnodamaeinae. Arthrodamaeus was synonymized to Allodamaeus. Damaeidae
was placed in Belboidea Dubinin. Woolley (1957) described Heterodamaeus, a new
genus from North America, with Damaeus magnisetosus Ewing, 1909 as the type
species.

Balogh (1958) described Gymnodamaeus tunicatus from Zaire, placed in Bel
bidae. Later on, Balogh (1962) transferred it to Plateremaeus, Plateremaeidae. In
Woolley & Baker (1958) Platererr/aeidae appears in Hermannielloidea Dubi 0

nin, 1954. Hammer (1958) proposed Pedrocortesia as a new genus for Po mirabilis,
a new species from Argentina. She considered the new genus in Eremaeidae Se
IInick, 1928. Higgins & Mulaik (1958) redescribed Ao ewingi. Hammer (1961) des
cribed four new species of Pedrocortesia namely: P. grandis, P. intermedia, Po den
tata and Po elegans all from Peru. Pedrocortesia was transferred to Gymnodamaei 0

dae and its similarity to Plateremaeus was stressed. The new genus Pedrocortese
lIa Hammer, close to Pedrocortesia, was proposed and also placed in Gymnodama
eidae; Its type species, P_ pulchra, was collected from moss in Peru.

Balogh (1961) grouped Plateremaeidae, Licnodameidae, Liodidae and Plas
mobatidae together in the new superfamily Liodoidea. Gymnodamaeidae was not
accepted, the genera Gymnodamaeus, Plesiodamaeus, Aleurodamaeus, Pedrocor
tesia and Pedrocortesella being transferred to Plateremaeidae. Besides these ge
nera and Plateremaeus, Balogh placed in the family: Allodamaeus, Jacotella (pre·
viously in Oribatidae) and Heterodamaeus (previously in Belbidae). To Platerema
eidae was given new characteristics. However, since Balogh didn't take leg articu
lation as the main character, as did Tragardh, Gymnodamaeidae could be included
in. Hammer (1962) described Pedrocortesia australis from Chile.

Csiszar, in Csiszar & Jeleva (1962). described Plateremaeus mirabilis from
Bulgaria. Commenting on the systematic position of Plateremaeidae the authors
stressed its uncertainty due to the poor description of Berlese's species, so to oblige
Tragardh, and later on Balogh, to characterize th,e family on P. vestitus exclusively.
They go on to quest whether P. vestitus is cogeneric with the species of Platerema
eus described by Berlese, since P_ mirabilis, shown to be very close to Po lamini
pes, was completely different from P. vestitus; Po mirabilis was also said to be close
to P. rotundatus and G. tunicatus. The following conclusions, based on the type
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species D. ornatissimus and on- P. mirabilis came out of this interesting investiga·
tion: 1) Plateremaeus characteristics: genitoanal formula (7 - 1 - 4 - 3); epimeral
formula ( 8 : 7 : 12 : 4); 3 pairs of dorsal postero·marginal setae; sockets on legs;
tarsi ends filiform. Diagnostic features: 4 pairs of anal setae; epimeral neotrichy; leg
sockets and tarsi filiform. The following species were supposed to be included in:
D. ornatissimus, E. carinulatus, E. complanatus, P. rotundatus, P. laminipes, G_ tu

nicatus and P. mirabilis; 2) P. vestitus is not a true Plateremaeus, it is probably a
Pedrocortesia; 3) Gymnodamaeidae is a valid family, from which plateremaeus must
be removed off; and 4) Plateremaeus, as defined by them, should be placed in a
new family or in Plateremaeidae reviewed.

Balogh (1962) described Plateremaeus legendrei and Plateremaeus glaber
from Madagascar and transferred G. tunica,tus to Plateremaeus. He also questio
ned whether P. vestitus is a true Plateremaeus. Pletzen (1963) described Pedro
cortesella africana and Pedrocortesella parva from South Africa, and only conside
red Plateremaeus, Allodamaeus, Pedrocortesia and Pedrocortesella in Platerema
eidae. Balogh & Csisz~r (1963) described.A!.!o~amaeuson~atus and Licnodamaeus
granulatus from Argentina. Allodamaeus is cited in Gymnodamaeidae. Grandjean
(1964) redescribed Pheroliodes wehnckei placed provisionally in Plateremaeidae
as well as Pedrocortesia, a genus believed to be quite close to Pheroliodes or even
a synonym of it. Regarding to the woks of Hammer, Balogh and Csiszar & Pletzen on
Plateremaeidae, Grandjean commented that they should be accepted with restric
tions since the' type species P_ ornatissimus was never redescribed. For a better
understanding he recommended a comparative study with the Licnodamaeidae be
cause of the many related features with Plateremaeidae. According to him Platere
maeidae differed from Gymnodamaeidae in the following characters: tarsi extended
by pedicels; with a dorso-distal apophysis on Ts I; with femoral tracheae; and wi
thout true pedotecta I and II.

Balogh (1965) listed Plateremaeidae with Plateremaeus, Pedrocortesia, ,Pe
drocortesella and Pheroliodes; Allodamaeus is listed under Gymnodamaeidae.
These two families plus Licnodamaeidae and Liodidae are in Liodoidea. Grandjean
(1965) in reviewing Licnodamaeidae erected Licnobelbidae for licnobelba Accor
ding to him new family differed from Pla.teremaeidae in presenting a convex, smo·
oth and brilliant notogaster, without tectum and with lateral tubes, and from Gymno
damaeidae in lacking pedotectum II. Licnoliodes and Pheroliodes were kept provi
sionally in Plateremaeidae due to the presence of notogastral tect'·'ll; famulus in
cluded in a closed pit, inside another one containing solenidium omega; femoral
tracheae; and tarsi pedicels. Licnodamaeus was considered the only genus in Lic
nodamaeidae. Grandjean also noticed that trachea I and its stigma .Yere missing in
Plateremaeidae and in Licnodamaeidae, Licnobelbidae and Gymnodamaeidae (tra
cheal system subnormal), and that all these families presented no centrodorsal se
tae. He decided for grouping them all together in the new superfamily Gymnodama
eoidea.

Balogh & Mahunka (1965) described Pedrocortesia fissurata and Pedrocorte
sia inaequalis from Mongolia Balogh (1966) descri~d Pedrocortesia franzi from
Tchad and Pedrocortesia africana from East Africa. He also suggested the number
of·anal setae to tell apart the genera of Plateremaeidae. Provisionally, as he stated,
the species with 2 pairs should belong to Pedrocortesia or Pedrocortesella; those
with 3 pairs to Pheroliodes; and those with 4 and 6 to Plateremaeus. Hammer (1966)
described two Pedrocortesia: P_rotoruensis and P. luteomarginata and five Pedro
cortesella: P. gymnonotus, P_ sexpilosus, P_ cryptonotus, P. latocl8va and P. nigro
clava, all from New Zealand. Covarrubias (1968) described Pheroliodes roblensis
from Chile,' showing its similarity to Pedrocortesia rotoruensis. He, as Grandjean,
concluded that Pedrocortesia could be synonymized to Pheroliodes.
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Balogh (1968) erected the new genus Flammeremaeus for the new species F.
gressitti collected in New Guinea. Its affinity to Pheroliodes and Pedrocortesia (from
which it differs by having 8 pairs of genital setae and an extra pair of setae on fron
tal notogaster), was enough to justify its inclusioO in Plateremaeidae. Balogh also
described Pedrocortesella hardyi from New Guinea. Balogh & Mahunka (1969) des
cribed Allodamaeus'trisetosus from Bolivia and transferred to Allodamaeus the spe
cies Gymnodamaeus elegantus, from Argentina. Woolley' (1969) proposed lienoee
pheus as a new genus from beetles in the United States, and placed it in Licnoda
maeidae. Perez-Inigo (1969) in reviewing the Oribatids from Spain redescribed lie
nodamaeus puleherrimus. L eaesarea. L eostula. L montana and L 4dminensis. all
placed in Licnodamaeidae after Grandjean 1954a Balogh (1970) described Pedro
cortesia vermieularis from New Guinea. Aoki & Suzuki (1970) described Pedroeorte
sella japoniea from Japan. Aoki Fujikawa (1971) described Allodamaeus adpressus
also from Japan and proposed the new name ,Allodamaeus tubereulatus for Alloda
maeus ornatus Balogh & CsiszAr (name pre-occupied).

Balogh (1972) gave a new classification for the Oribatei in wich Gymnodama
eidea is placed in Polytricha (a group with more than 6 pairs of genital setae), with
the following characteristics: 3 to 6 pairs of notogastral setae posteriorly; notogaster
flat or excavated, occasionally with exuviae or cerotegument (adults): rostral and
lamelar setae origin'ated one close to the other: legs long and filiform or on sockets;
anal plate with 3 to 6 pairs of setae. Under Gymnodamaeoidea he recognised
Gymnodamaeidae, with the genera Gymnodamaeus. Aleurodamaeus. Allodamaeus.
Heterodamaeus. Jaeotella. lienoliodes. and Plesiodamaeus; Plateremaeidae, with
the genera Plateremaeus. Pheroliodes. Pedrocortesia. Pedrocortesella and Flam
meremaeus: Licnodamaeidae with the genus lienobelba Aoki (1974) described Pe
droeortesia sculptrata from Corea.

Paschoal (1975) and later dn Paschoa! & Johnston (1982a, 1982b), reviewed
the Gymnodamaeidae in a numerical taxonomic study. Gymnodamaeus. Jaeotella,
Arthrodamaeus. Plesiodamaeus plus 6 new genera: Odontodamaeus. Pleodama
eus. Nortonella, Johnstonella. Adrodamaeus and Idiodamaeus were placed in
Gymnodamaeidae. Heterodamaeus received the new name Adrodamaeus due to
objetive synonymy. Arthrodamaeus was shown to be a valid genus, its synonymy
with Allodamaeus being in error. Allodamaeus and lienoliodes were placed provi
sionally in PlaJeremaeidae. The new family Aleurodamaeidj:le was proposed for
Aleurodamaeus. Aoki (1977) described Plateremaeus yaginumai from Japan. Ma
hunka (1977) described lienoliodes apunctatus from Greece.

Paschoal (1979) reviewed Plateremaeidae and re -characterized Gymnoda
maeoidea in a Dissertation presented to the University of SAo Paulo, from which the
present publication is an excerpt.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Most of the species used for the revision of the Plateremaeidae are from
South America and New Zealand: Some are from North America. Damaeus ornatis
simus. the type species of Plateremaeus, from Mato Grosso, Brazil, deposited at the
Berlese Collection in Florence, Italy, was studied by Prof. Donald E. Johnston, The
Ohio State University, who produced a brief description and a drawing of the female
holotype (type number 8/46), used by Paschoal (1975) in the Gymnodamaeidae re
vision. During his stay in Piracicaba, Brazil, Johnston collected specimens from lit
ter, identical to the type seen at the Collection in Florence. Later on, Paschoal found
the same specimens in sampling liller from rain forest in the State of SAo Paulo, one
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of which from Presidente Venceslau, almost at the border with the State of Mato
Grosso. Ety using the descriptions and drawings after Berlese and Johnston it beca
me evident that the specimens were D_ ornatissimus. The rediscovery of this spe
cies, 90 years after its description, was the main for this revision to be made.

The male holotype of Allodamaeus ewingi (Type MCZ Arachnida 3014), from
North Carolina, U.S.A., was studied by Paschoal at the Museum of Comparative Zo
ology, Harvard University, and the paratypes at the Acarology Laboratory, Ohio
State University.

Hammer's Pedrocortesia and Pedrocortesella type materials, deposited at the
Zoologisk Museum, in Copenhagen, Denmark, were sent on loan by Dr. Henrik En
ghoff. The following materials were received for study: Pedrocortesella pulchra.
syntypes male and female 711, from Sillustani, Peru; Pedrocortesella nigroclava,
holotype 87, Keri-Keri, New Zealand; Pedrocortesella latoclava holotype 285, Mil
ford, New Zealand; Pedrocortesella cryptonota, paratype 236, Rotoiti Lake, New
Zealand; Pedrocortesella sexpilosa, paratype 172, New Plymouth, New Zealand;
Pedrocortesella gymnonota, paratype 272, Milford, New Zealand; Pedrocortesia
mirabilis, syntype 202, EI Angulo, Argentina; Pedrocortesia dentata. syntype 684,
Machu Pichu, Peru; Pedrocortesia grandis, syntypes 398, 400, 405, Bisracuche and
Cusco, Peru; Pedrocortesia australis, syntypes 1022, 1148, 1160, Tierra del Fuego,
Chile and Patagonia, Argentina; Pedrocortesia rotoruensis, holotype 27, Roturua,
new Zealand; Pedrocortesia luteomarginata, holotype 272, Milford, new Zealand.

Pheroliodes was not requested for this study because the type species P.
wehnckei was properly described by Grandjean (1964), the same with P. roblensis
described by Covarrubias (1968), and also because plenty of material was sampled
in Sao Paulo and Minas Gerais.

Most of the areas surveyed for this study are in the State of Sao Paulo, com
prising the central valley between the Piracicaba and Tiete Rivers, Median Mogiana
and High Sorocabana. The reserve of Pa90 Bonito in Lavras, Minas Gerais, was al
so included in the survey. Plateremaeus, Pheroliodes (= Pedrocortesia) and Lopho
liodes new genus seems to be wide-spread in forest litter. Allodamaeus, Pedrocor
tesella. Licnodamaeus. Licnoliodes, licnobelba and Flammeremaeus were not
found in any of the samples. With the exception of the former genera, the studies
were based on the description in existing literature.

Neoliodes (= liodes) and Teleioliodes (Neoliodidae) were collected in Sao
Manoel, SP, being used in comparative studies to characterize Gymnodamaeoidea.

Almost all specimens were balsam mounted after being clarified by normal
procedure. in only this way leg chaetotaxy could be properly investigated (Paschoal,
1975). Approximately 150 morphological charac"ters were used to characterize the
different taxa, the majority being qualitative characters.

REVISED CLASSIFICATION

The terminology used to describe taxa is basically the one after Grandjean
(several papers), Paschoal (1975) and Paschoal & Johnston (1982b).

Plateremaeidae, as viewed by previous authors, was composed of the follo
wing genera: Plateremaeus, Pheroliodes. Pedrocortesia. Pedrocortesella, Flamme
remaeus (Balogh, 1972), Allodamaeus and licnoliodes (Paschoal, 1975; Paschoal
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-& Johnston 1982a). As a result of the present Investigation only Platerernaeu8 and
Allodamaeus remain in the family, plus three new genera: Lopheremaeus Paschoal,
Paralopheremaeus Paschoal and Calipteremaeus Paschoal. Pheroliodes and L1cno
liodes are included in the new family Pherollodldae Paschoal. For Pedrocortesella
the new family Pedrocortesellidae Paschoal Is erected. Pedrocortesia Is synonymi
zed to Pheroliodes. Flammeremaeus is considered of "incertae sedis" till further
studies.

Family PLATEREMAEIDAE Tragardh

Plateremaeidae Tragardh, 1931 :567; CsiszAr & Jeleva,
1962: 281; Grandjean, 1965: 103; Balogh, 1966: 69
Type genus: Plateremaeus Berlese, 1908'.

Characteristics - Eupheredermes, i.e., nymphs retain exuviae from previous
Instars; adults without exuviae; Tracheal system sub-normal, i.e., only sejugal and
trachea III present. Pycnonotics, i.e., notogaster without areae porosae. Body cove
red by a deep layer of cerotegument, reticulated generally and without mlcrotuber
cules. Notogaster cuticle, prodorsum and venter smooth or foveate. Lamellar apo
deme absent; other prodorsal apodeme present or absent. Ie lateral to dorso-lateral,
close to ro and almost at the same level of it; ro ventral; in short, on small apophy
sis; bothridiiJm dorsal, very close to notogaster; sensillum medium to long, flagella
ted and smooth or cylindrical with very short spines at distal end, or claviform with
short spines, the club being reasonably expanded. Centro-dorsal setae absent; with
six pairs of poster,o-Iateral notogastral setae; ps seta ventral; ps3 to the level of r2
(Ip) or almost; hi terminal, generally crossing each other at the sagital plane; r2 (lp)
lateral, at the margin of notogaster, bent to the sagital plane; r3 (1m) dorsal, in most
cases away from the margin, between im and ip. Dorsal Iyriflssures small. Noto
gaster flat, rounded or oval. Notogastral tectum between lines bng and lambda. Me
dian size mites. Apodeme I complete, in the shape of a long bar turned back.ward;
other epimeral apodemes incomplete without apodematic projections well scleroti
zed. With epimeral neotrlchy; apodeme I first row setae larger than the others, pro
gressively longer antiaxlally. Genital and anal apertures almost circular, with or wi
thout ornaments. Seven pairs of genital setae arranged in more than one longitudi
nal row; ag posterior to the genitalia, between both apertures; anal plate with a mi
nimum of four and a maximum of eight pairs of setae, on a sole longitudinal row;
three pairs of adanal setae, adllateral to the plate. Tectopedia absent; pedotectal
tooth p present; lateral carenae present; cotiloid and integument of acetabula I and
II forming a blunt structure. Leg articulation with proximal sockets, i.e., sockets on
proximal ends of tarsi, tibiae and genua; femoral and trochanteral tracheae present;
tarsi I and II distal apophyses present; tibia I apophysis long, covering almost all the
corresponding tarsus; trochanter and Tr - Fe articulation outside acetabula; proxi
mal orientation of femora straight; tarsi pedicels long and narrow; legs tridactylous,
with small claws, the median one being the strongest; free famulus or famulus en
closed in tarsus I.

The following common characteristics of leg chaetotaxy were observed
inPlateremaeus and Allodamaeus: ft" Ts I - II anterior and close to tr; pv" Ts I an
terior to pv'; pi" Ts I - II anterior to pi'; v'A Ts I at the level of v"AI; solenidium
omega I paraxial larger than omega 2 on Ts I; d Tb I anterior to I': solenidium fil
long, anti axial, fi2 short, paraxial on Tb I; solenidium sigma Ge I not very close to d
(I) anterior to (v) on Tb II: ft" Ts III anterior and close to ft'; pi' absent on Ts III - IV:
d Ge III - IV close to proximal margin; three 1', two posterior one anterior, and one
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v anterior to d on Fe III; ft', (it), pi' absent on Ts IV. Leg chaetotaxy - Ts: 19(2) 
17(2) - 16 or 15,13, 12; Tb 4(2) - 5(1)- 4(1) - 4(1); Ge 4(1) - 4(1) - 3 (1) - 3; Fe: 8
8 - !? -5: Tr. 1 - 1 - 4 - 3.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF PLATEREMAEIDAE

1 - Smooth cuticle; rostral apodeme forming a triangular shaped structure; sensil
lum flagellated, long and bent; notogaster almost circular; r3 dorsal close to
the margin; with seven pat s of anal setae; pedotectal tooth. present; free fa-
mulus on Ts I; p1" absent on Ts III - IV .

. . . . . . .. Pl Berlese, 1900

- Cuticle smooth or foveate; rostral apodeme forming no triangular shaped
structure; sensillum flagellated, cylindrical or club shaped; notogaster oval or
rounded; r3 away from the margin; with six, five or fous pairs of anal setae; pe
dotectal tooth a absent; famulus enclosed in Ts I generally; p1" present or
absent on Ts III - IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2

2 Sensillum flagellated or cylindrical; with four or six pairs of anal setae; with
crests on leg segment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
Sensillum claviform; with five or six pairs of anal setae; leg segments without
crests 4

3 - Sensillum cylindrical, long and straight; notogaster almost rounded in shape;
h1 well apart from its homologous seta; anal and genital apertures apart one

from the other; with four pairs of anal setae; femoral crests well develo
ped . . . . . . . . . . .. lopheremaeus, gen. n.
Sensillum flagellated and bent; notogaster ovate; h1 close to its homologous
seta; anal and genital aperture contiguous; with six pairs of anal setae; femoral
crests of small size . . . . . . .. . Paralopheremaeus. gen. n.

4 - Smooth cuticle; sensillum club well expanded; h1 and r2 at notogastral margin;
anal genital apertures parcially joint together and with no ornamente; 'with six
pairs of anal setae. . Allodamaeus Banks, 1947
Foveate cuticle; sensillum club poorly expanded; h1 and r2 subterminal; anal
and genital apertures not very close one to the other and ornated; with five
pairs of anal setae . . .. Calipteremaeus. gen. n.

GENUS Plateremaeus BERlESE

Plateremaeus Berlese, 1908: 11; Tragardh, 1931: 566;
CsiszM & Jeleva, 1962: 281; Balogh, 1966:69.

Type species: [)amaeus ornatissimus Berlese, 1888.

Up to this survey the following species were still assigned to Plateremaeus P.
ornatissimus (Be riese, 1888), Mato Grosso, Brazil (type species); P_ carinulatus
(Berlese, 1888), Mato Grosso, Brazil; P. compJanatus (Berlese, 1902), San Vincen
te, Chile; P_ rotundatus Berlese, 1913, Samarang, Java; P_ laminipes Berlese, 1916,
Vallombrosa, Italy; P_ vestitus Tragardh, 1931, Juan Fernandez Islands, Chile; P.
tunicatus (Balogh, 1958), Zaire; P_ mirabilis CsiszM, 1962, Karlovo-Kalofer, Bulga
ria; P. legendrei Balogh, 1962, Madagascar; P_ glaber Balogh, 1962, Madagascar;
and .P_yaginumai Aoki, 1977, Kakeroma Island, Japan.
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Due to the incomplete description of the type species and most of the others
described later, one cannot be sure whether they but P_ ornatissimus belong to Pla
teremaeus. For this reason P. carinulatus, P. complanatus, P. rotundatus and P. tu
nicatus are of "incertae sed is" till further investigations. P. mirabilis and P. lamini
pes are included in the new genus lOliheremaeus Paschoal; P_ legendrei is the ty·
pe species for the new genus Paralopheremaeus Paschoal; P_ yaginumai is placed
in the new genus Calipteremaeus Paschoal; P_ glaber is placed in the new genus
Nooliodes Paschoal; and P. yestitus is transferred to the new genus lyrifissella
Paschoal.

Diagnosis - Plateremaeus is close to the new genus Paralopheremaeus Pas
choal from which it differs mainly by presenting smooth cuticle; ex small; notogaster
rounded in shape; r3 (1m) at notogastral margin; larger number of epimeral setae;
genital and anal plates without ornaments; nd seven pairs of genital setae.

Description - Body and legs covered by a thick layer of cerotegument, forming
irregular to polygonal reticulous, without microtubercles. Cuticle smooth dorsally
and ventrally on body and legs. Rostral apodeme in the shape of atriangular struc·
ture; central apodeme with mammillate structures; exobotridial, interlamellar and
bothridial apodemata present Ie lateral; sensillum flagellate, long, smooth and bent.
ps3 at the same level of r2 (lp), ps2 posterior Iy to it; psl linned with hl; hl close
to its homologous seta crossing it at the sagital plane; r3 (1m) dorsal, close to no
togastral margin. Notogaster rounded, a bit concave median size mites. Epimeral
c.haetotaxy 9: 7: 10: 7 (33 setae) Genital and anal apertures contiguous but not joint
together; genital aperture oval; anterior margin of genitalia anterior to the level of
coxae IV; apertures not ornamented. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 - 1 - 7 • 3; g2, g3,
g4, g5 close to inner margin of genitalia; genital plate with seven pairs of setae, ex
ceptionally eight or nine pairs. Pedotectal tooth a present; oblique carenae absent.
Free famulus on Ts I; y" at the level of y' on Tb I; omega 1, omega 2 of equal size
on Ts 11 fi Tb 11 long, close to d, on the half of the segment; sigma Ge 11 close to d;
pl" Ts III-IV absent; d Tb 111 posterior to 1'; fi Tb 111 well apart from d; sigma Ge III
away from d_ leg; chaetotaxy; Ts. 19(2)" - 17(2) - 15-12; Tb. 4(2) - 5(1) • 4(1) •
4(1); Ge. 4(1) • 4(1)·3(1) • 3; Fe. 8 - 8 - 5 - 5; Tr. 1 - 1 - 4 - 3.

Plateremaeus ornatissimus (Berlese)

Damaeus ornatissimus Berlese, 1888: 217, tab. XIII, fig.
1 Michael, 1898: 61

Plateremaeus ornatissimus, Berlese 1908: 11; Tragardh,
1931: 566.

Type - Female holotype, A. Berlese, Type 8/46, collected by Aloysius Balzan
in Mato Grosso, Brazil, under bark, in 1888. Balsam mounted slide, poorly clarified
with most legs broken or missing. At the Berlese Collection in Florence, Italy.

Described specimens (after being confronted with the type in Florence):
Fourfemales, 5 males, A. Paschoal, slide 2-111 • 78·4, from litter in Piracicaba, SP,
collected by D. Johnston; 10 females, 4 males, A. Paschoal, slide 579, from litter in
Aguas de Sao Pedro, S.P., collected by the author. Depository: Laborat6rio de Aca
rologia, Departamento de Zoologia, E.S.A. "Luiz de Queiroz", Piracicaba, S.P., Bra
zil.
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Description - Tegument - Body and legs covered by a deep layer of cerote
gument, without microtubercles, formed by small polygonal pieces, joint together but
not in a real reticular way; leg cerotegument as high as the width of the segments.
Smooth cuticle. Adults without exuviae. Prodorsum - apo Ie absent; apo ro well
sclerotized laterally forming a triangular shaped structure pointed anteriorly and a
long medial cylindrical piece extended almost to the rostrum apex; apo c reduced to
two mammillate knobs anterior to in, forming two well sclerotized loops turned one
to the' other; apo ex as a small bar close to ex, pointed to bothridia; apo in a short
bar bearing in at distal end; apo bo a weakly sclerotized bar linking bothridia; Ie. ro
falciform, lateral, almost at the same level, Ie a bit anterior to ro, being large, bent
to the direction of sagital plane, the ends not touching the correspondent setae of
the other side; Ie on strong tubercle; ro on small apophysis; ex small, smooth, hol
ding no cerotegument, a little below and ahead of bothridium; in small, smooth,
'Straight, slender, with no cerotegument, turned up and to the sides, between bothri
dia, and on small protuberance; bothridium dorsal, directed up and backward, tou
ching notogasters. Distance between bothridia: 178,7u (M), 192,5u (F). 55 flagellate,
smooth, large, narrowing progressivelly towards tip; ss base proclinate bending la
terally after leaving bothridium; ss length: 300,4u (M), 301 ,4u (F). Prodorsum length:
281,8u (M), 288,7u (F). Notogaster - Dorsum flat, rounded, a bit concave. Notogas
tral tectum between lines bng and lambda.. With five pairs of small Iyrifissures; ia, ip
almost parallel to notogastral margin; im oblique to the margin; ih, ips, close to
lambda line. Latero-abdominal gland long, cylindrical, narrow open ed close to and
after im. With six pairs of median size notogastral setae; r3 (1m) shorter than h1,
dorsal, falciform, close to notogastral margin, anterior and close to im, being smoo
th, bent upwards and to the sagital plane, covered by cerotegument; r2 (lp) dorso
lateral, falciform, at terminal margin of notogaster, not very close to ip, smaller than
h1, at the same level of r3, being smooth with cerotegument, not on apophysis;
h1 lateral, falciform, larger than r3 - r2, a little below notogastral margin and r2,
close to its homologous seta, crossing it at sagital plane, being smooth, with cerote
gument, not on apophysis; ps1 ventral, at the same level of ps2 and ps3, small ven
trally bent; ps2, ps3 ventral, close to ps1, also ventrally bent; ps2 posterior to r2,
ps3 at the level of r2. Notogaster length: 536,2u (M), 563,7u (F); width: 536,2u (M),
576,2u (F); length/width = 0,99 (M), 1.00 (F). Epimeral region - a, m long, smooth
without cerotegument; a proclinate; m pointing to its homologous, alveolus on gena;
h long, thick, with secondary spines and adherent cerotegument. Labio-genal apo
deme weackly sci erotized. Mentotectum narrow. Mentum without transversal bar;
apo I complete, well developed and sclerotized, close to acetabulum, forming a
straigth bar pointed backwards, being paralel to the sagital plane, ended by a hook;
sternal portion of apo I less esclerotized with a transversal bar linking the homolo
gous parts; apo II incomplete, forming trapezoid blades at a great distance from sa
gital plane, with no apodematic ex1ensions between homologous parts; apo sj in
complete; apo III reduced and apo IV as an oblique bar, weakly sclerolized, undu
late ventrally, both incomplete, without apodematic extensions linking homologous
parts. Epimeral chaetotaxy 9: 7: 10: 7 (neotrichy); epimeral setae short, smooth; ep I
first row setae proclinate, larger than the others and pr.ogressivelly larger antiaxially
among them, the two first pairs on mentotectum. Genito-anal region- Genital and
anal apertures contiguous touching one another; genital aperture ovate; anal aper
ture almost circular. Proximal margin of genitalia anterior to the level of coxae IV.
Apertures length and width: genital 139,2u (M), 139,2u (F), 11 0,7u (M), 114,2u (F);
anal 153,5u (M) 178,5u (F), 124,9u (M), 139,2u (F). Genital plate inner margins
weakly sclerotized and narrow; anal plate inner margins well sclerotized and broad;
no ornaments on plates; apo ad, apo a9 absent; pre-anal organ well developed;
anal plate with three carenae; ian pore close to one carena. Genitoanal chaetotaxy:
7 - 1 - 7 - 3; g2, g3, g4, g5 Iinned on the same parallel plane to the sagital one and
close to it; 91 away from the sagital plane, long, reclinate; g6 also set apart from the
plane being the longest; g7 in a median plane between the two others, being long
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and proclinate. Anal setae in one longitudinal row, at the inner margin of anal plate;
usually with seven pairs of anal setae, sometimes eight or even nine pairs; ag pos
terior to the genitalia, between the two apertures; ad setae not on tubercles;ad3 to a
level correspondent to the anterior third of anal aperture, very close to it; ad2 away
from the aperture; ad1 latero-posterior, close to the aperture. Lateral characters 
Tectopedia absent (tutorium, pedotecta I - II and discidium); pedotectal tooth p pre
sent, resembling a pedotectum I when seen from above, but without being auriculate
as in a true pedotectum; pedotectal tooth a also present, soon after Ie alveolus,
smaller than p, strongly proclinate and sharp tipped; oblique lateral carenae absent;
apo sj absent; tegument and cotiloid of acetabula I - II forming a blunt structure.
Legs - Ts'- Tb, Tb -Ge, Ge- Fe articulations with proximal sockets, i. e, sockets on
proximal ends of Ts, Tb and Ge. Femoral and trochanteral tracheae present and
with visible stigmata. Ts I - II with dorso-distal apophyses; Ts I famulus free, long,
club shaped. Tr and Fe- Tr articulation of legs outside acetabula. Proximal Fe
orientation, after articulation with Tr, almost straight Tarsi ended by long and narrow
pedicels, as long as half of the segments. Tridactylous, with thin claws the median
one being the strongest. Ts I - ft" alveolus anterior and close to ft', paraxial; pI"
anterior to p1'; pv" anterior to pv'; v'A, v"A, pv' close together, at the same trans
versal plane; (a) a little ahead of s, on proximal half of segment; (u), (tc), (it) almost
at the same transversal plane; omega I paraxial, larger than omega 2, blunt; omega
2 pointed; famulus salient, long, clavate, below and between solenidia; Ts length:
157,Iu (M), 164,2u (F). Tb. I I" (d) anterior to I'; v" close, at the same level of v';
tibial apophysis long, covering all the extension of tarsus, being dorsal, inclined an
tiaxially; fi I extremelly long, anti axial; fi 2 short, paraxial, originated posteriorly to fi
I; Tb length: 114,2u (M), 125u (F). Ge I - 1" I', v' at proximal half of the segment,

almost at the same level; d lightly anterior to the other setae, antiaxial; sigma seta
ceous, slender, antiaxial, not very, close to d; Ge length: 70,2u (M), 71 ,4u (F). Fe I 
d long; antiaxial, proximal, a little ahead of the stigmatic aperture; two l' of equal
size, five I" the proximal smaller; Fe length: 214,2u (M), 250u (F). Tr I - only one
seta, ventral; Tr length: 71,4u (M), 73,2u (F). Ts II - ft" anterior to ft'; p1' present,
posterior to pI"; (pv) close together at the same level; omega I, omega 2 close to
gether, paraxial, of equal size, omega r ahead of omega 2; Ts length: 153,5u (M),
160,6u (F). Tb II - d antiaxial, at the same level of (I); (v) together, posterior to d
and (I), at the same transversal plane; fi close to d, antiaxial, long, at half of the
segment; Tb length: 107,1u (M), 110, 8u (F). Ge II - d long antiaxial; I' anterior to
I"; v'close to I'; sigma setaceous, slender, long, close to d; Ge length: 67,8u (M)
(F): Fe II - as·in Fe I; Fe length: 174,9u (M), 185,6u (F). Tr 11- a'S in Tr I; Tr length:
71,4u (M), 73,2u (F). Ts III - ft' present, posterior to ft', almost lateral; pi', pi" ab
sent; (Py) posterior to the level of ft"; solenidia absent; Ts length: 178,5u (M), 200u
(F). Tb III - d antiaxial, posterior to I'; v" anterior to v'; fi antiaxial, long, quite apart
from d; Tb length: 142,8u (M) (F). Ge III - d long, antiaxial, close to proximal mar
gin; y', I' close together; sigma long, antiaxial, away from d; Ge length: 64,3u (M),
68,8u (F). Fe III - d long; three I', two anterior one posterior to d; one v'; Fe length:
167,8u (M), 189, 1u (F). Tr III - three I' one v antiaxial; Tr length: 110, 2u (M),
115,7u (F). Ts IV - ft' absent; (it) absent; pi" absent; pv" ahead of pv'; solenidia
absent; Ts length: 196,9u (M), 203,5u (F). Tb IV - as in Tb III; length: 217,8u (M),
224,9u (F). Ge IV - as in Ge III; Ge length: 821 u (M), 103u (F). Fe IV - d long; one I'
three v; Fe length: 199,8u (M), 214,2u (F). Tr IV - three I'; with a long dorsal crest;
Tr length: 232u (M), 250u (F). Leg chaetotaxy - Ts: 19 (2) - 17 (2) - 15 -12; Tb:
4(2) - 5 (1) - 4(1) - 4(1) - Ge: 4(1) - 4(1) - 3 (1) - 3; Fe: 8 - 8 - 5 - 5; Tr: 1 - 1 - 4
3.

Geographical distribution and habitat - Mato Grosso, Brazil, under bark (Ber
lese, 1888; Michael, 1898). Piracicaba. Aguas de Sao Pedro, Botucatu, Sao Manuel,
Presidente Venceslau (State of Sao Paulo), Brazil, in tropical rain forest litter (New
references).
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Figure 1 - Plateremaeus omatissimus (Berlese). Male. darsal,
Aguas de Sdo Pedro. SP, Scale = 200u.
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Discussion - The species holotype, deposited a\ the Berlese Collection in
Florence. was studied by Prof. Donald E. Johnston, The Ohio State University, who
produced a statement of the type general conditions, a brief description and a de·
tailed drawing of the female. In 1978, during his stay ir. Brazil, at the author's labo·
ratory, Johnston collected specimens from litter identical to Berlese's type seen at
the Collection. Later on, I found the same specimens in litter from several samples
in a survey in the State of Sao Paulo, one being very close to the border with Mato
Grosso. By comparing the specimens with Berlese's and Johnston's descriptions
and drawings it became evident that we had finally found P. ornatissimus, so the
revision of the Plateremaeidae would be possible. Berlese's descripticm is eX"lgge·
rateby poor in details; he only mentions the following features: color dark brown;
sensillum long, filiform; in large; "abdomem" discoidal, concave with elevated mar·
gins; presence of a horned structure between legs I . II; legs with broad margins;
length 1OOOu, width 550u.

GENUS Allodamaeus BANKS

Allodamaeus Banks,1947: 118; Bulanova ·Zackvatkina,
1957: 14; Higgins & Mulaik, 1958: 132; Balogh,
1961: 267; 1965: 24; 1972: 58; Aoki & Fujikawa
1971: 113; Paschoal, 1975: 278; Paschoal &
Johnston, 1982a: 456.
Type species: Allodamaeus ewingi Banks, 1947.

Allodamaeus was proposed as a new genus by Banks (1947), for a new spe·
cies, A. ewingi, collected from litter in North Carolina, U.S.A.; he considered it close
to Gymnodamaeus but in Oribatidae. Baker & Wharton (1952) referred Allodamaeus
in Bej.didaa Grandjean (1954) erected Arthrodamaeus, a new genus cf Gymnoda·
maeidae which later on, in 1957, was placed into synonymy with Al!odamaeus, in
Damaeidae, by Bulanova·Zachvatkina (1957). Higgins & Mulaik (1958) redescribed
and detailed A. ewingi with illustrations. Balogh (1961) considered Arthrodamaeus
a new synonym of Allodamaeus in the spite of the fact that it was formerly synonymi·
zed by Bulanova-Zachvatkina; Allodamaeus was placed by him in Plateremaeidae
(= Gymnodamaeidae). CsiszM & Jeleva (1962) reported that Gymnodamaeidae
should be considered a valid family apart from Plateremaeidae. Balogh & Csiszar
(1963) described Allodamaeus ornatus a new species from Argentina; the genus
was placed in Gymnodamaeidae a procedure which was also followed by Balogh
(1965) and Balogh (1972). Rafalski (1966) transferred Arthrodamaeus pusillus
(BerlesE:) and Arthrodamaeus parvulus Kunst to Allodamaeus. Bulanova·Zachvatki·
na (1967) transferred Arthrodamaeus femoratus (Koch) and Arthrodamaeus hispa
nicus (Grandjean) to Allodamaeus. Balogh & Mahunka (1969) described Allodama
eus trisetosus, a new species from Bolivia and transferred to Allodamaeus the spe·
cies Gymnodamaeus elegantulus (Hammer). Perez·lnigo (1969) redescribed A. reti
culatus and A. hispanicus in Allodamaeus. Aoki & Fujikawa (1971) described Allo
damaeus apressus from Japan and proposed the new name Allodamaeus tubercu
latus for A. ornatus Balogh & CsiszM (pr~-occupiedname); they also provided a key
for Allodamaeus. Paschoal (1975), Paschoal & Johnston (1982a, 1982b) in revie·
wing the Gymnodamaeidae excluded Allodamaeus from this family and placed it
provisionally in Plateremaeidae; the synonymy of Arthrodamaeus with Allodamaeus
was shown to be erroneous. Paschoal (1984a) transferred back to Arthrodamaeus:
A. reticulatus. A. hispanicus, A. femoratus and A. parvulus. and considered A. pusi
lIus a "species inquirendum". Paschoal (1984b) transferred A. elegantutus to Idio
damaeus Paschoal.
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A complete survey of the literature was presented in a former paper by Pas
choal (1984d).

Diagnosis - Allodamaeus is close to Calipteremaeus Paschoal n. gen. (Pas
choal, 1984d) from which it differs mainly by the following characteristics: smooth
cuticle on notogaster, genitoanal and epimeral regions; sensillum clavate; h1. r2
(1 p) termi nal, smooth, at notogastral margin; with no apodematic bonds on epimeral
region;' epimeral chaetotaxy: 10: 8(7): 11 :6; genital and anal apertures contiguous,
parcially joint together and with no ornaments; six pairs of anal setae.

Description - Body and legs covered by thick cerotegument, forming an irre
gular to polygonal reticulum, without microtubercles; notogastral, epimeral, genito
anal region and legs covered by a smooth cuticle forming no foveae; prodorsal cuti
ole smooth or foveate. Lamelar and central apodemata absent; apo ex. apo in pre
sent or not; apo bo forming a ·complete bar. Ie dorso-Iateral, very close to ro, lightly
anterior to it and not on apophysis; ex below and anterior to bothridium; in short,
thick, not on tubercle; sensillum clavate, moderately expanded distally. ps3 at the
same level of r3 (1m); ps2 at the same level of r2 (1p); ps1 anterior to h1;h1 close
to its homologous seta, crossing each other at the sagital plane; r3 dorsal, away
from notogastral margin, between in and ip, closer to ip than to im. Notogaster cir
cular Epimeral apodemata without apodematic extensions (except apo I); epimeral
chaetotaxy 10: 8(7): 11:6 (= 35 or 34 setae). Genital and anal apertures contiguous,
parcially joint, almost circular; genitalia proximal margin anterior to coxae IV; geni
tal and anal apertures with no ornaments; genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 - 1 - 6 - 3; g2
and g3 or g2, g3, g5. g6 close to inner margin of genitalia; anal plate with six pairs
of setae. Pedotectal tooth a absent; lateral carenae present on prodorsum. Famulus
enclosed on Ts I; y" anterior to y' on Tb I; omega 1 larger than omega 2 on Ts II; fi
Tb II short, close to d, away from distal margin; sigma Ge II away from d; pi" pre
sent on Ts III-IV; d Tb III at the same level of 1'; Ii Tb III close to d; sigma Ge III not
far way from d. Leg chaetotaxy: Ts 19(2) - 17(2) - 16 - 13; Tb 4(2) - 5(1) - 4(1) 
4(1); Ge. 4(1) ·4(1) - 3(1) - 3; Fe. 8 - 8·5 -; Tr. 1 - 1 - 4 - 3.

Allodamaeus ewingi Banks
(Figure 2)

Allodamaeus ewingi Banks, 1947: 119; Higgins & Mulaik,
1958:

131; Paschoal, 1975: 282; Paschoal & Johnston,
1982a:

456.

Types - Male holotype, at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni
versity (Arachnida NQ 3014) and male and female paratypes at the Acarology Labo
ratory, Ohio State University (Type NQ 3014). from forest litter, Duke University, Du
rhan, North Carolina, U.S.A., coliected by A.S. Pearse, in March-April 1947.

Diagnosis - A. ewingi is close to Allodamaeus coralgablensis Paschoal n. sp.,
from which it differs mainly by the following characteristics: reticula absent on ante
rior prodorsum and lateral hysterosoma; apo ro reduced; apo bo with no pliers sha
ped structure; Ie dorso-Iateral, behind and close to ro; ro not on apophysis; r2 (1p)
present; epimeral chaetotaxy 10: 8: 11: 6; epimere I last seta of the first row as high
as two thirds the length of infracapitulum; g2, g3, g4, g6 close to inner margin of ge
nitalia; g1, g5, g7 away from it; ad2 further away from the sagital plane' than ad1,
ad3;'py" Ts I at the same level of Py'; y', y" at the same level on Tb III.
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Description - Tegument - Cuticle granulose, covered by abundant cerotegu
ment, with no microtubercles, covering all body and legs; leg cerotegument as high'
as the width of the segments, Reticula absent on anterior prodorsum and lateral
hysterosoma; polygonal network of cerotegument all over dorsal body. Exuviae ab
sent on adults and present on imatures. Prodorsum - apo Ie absent; apo ro reduced;
apo ex, apo c and apo in absent; apo bo as a complete well sclerotized bar forming
no pliers shaped structure Ie dorso-Iateral lightly behind ro; ro lateral; Ie. ro large,
smooth, turned to the sagital plane, Ie tip touching its homologous seta; ro well
projected beyond the tip of its homologous seta; fO, Ie not on apophyses; ex minute,
smooth, not on tubercle, lightly behind and ahead of bothridium. in srn'ooth, short,
thick, projected upward, between bothridia, not on tubercle. Bothridium dorsal, sa
lient, projected upward, leaned against notogaster; distance between bothridia:
152,3u (M), 154.1u (F); ss of median size, reclinate, pilose distally, forming a small
head; ss length: 185.7u (M,F). Prodorsum length: 231 ,3u (M), 238,8u (F). Notogaster
- Dorsum flat; notogaster circular; notogastral tectum between lines bng and lamb
da Five pairs of small Iyrifissures; ia, im. ip almost paralel to notogastral margin; ih,
ips ventral, close together and to lambda. Latero abdominal gland short, its opening
posterior to im. Six pairs of notogastral setae; r3 (1m) not on tubercle, of median si
ze, smooth, projected upward and forward, dorsal, away from notogastral margin,
between im and ip, closer to ip than to im; r2 (1 p) short, smooth, not on apophysis,
bent to the sagital plane, dorso-Iateral, well at notogastral margin; hl short, not on
apophysis, smaller than r3, smooth, lateral, well at notogastral margin, crossing its
homologous seta at sagital plane; ps setae ventral, not on apophysis; psl further
away from its fiomol"ogous seta than hl; ps2, ps3 close together; ps2 to the level of
r2, ps3 anterior to it. Notogaster length: 455,2u (M), 462,6u (F); width: 466.4u (M,F);
length/width: 0,98 (M), 0.99 (F). Epimeral region - Setae a, m, h long, bent, spiny, a
away from m. Labio-genal apodeme well sci erotized; mentotectum broad; mentum
with no trarlsversal bar; apo I complete, well developed at coxal portion, forming a
straight bar parallel to the sagital plane, ended by a hook, and weakly developed at
sternal portion forming a transversal bar, both portion being joint in a triangular
shaped chitinous structure; apo II incomplete, forming well sci erotized trapezoidal
blades and with no apodematic bonds between homologous apodemata; epimeral
furrow II not delimited; apo sj incomplete, triangular; posterior margin of sejugal
furrow weakly sclerotized; apo III-IV incomplete, furrows not delimited. Epimeral
chaetotaxy 10: 8: 11: 6 (neotrichy); epimeral setae short, smooth; ep_ I first row se
tae close to apo I, bent forward, larger than the others, progressivelly bigger antia
xially, the last one being as high as two thirds the length of infracapitulum. Genitoa
nal region - Genital and anal apertures contiguous, partially joint, the contours still
well delimited, almost circular; proximal margin of genitalia anterior to coxae IV; ge
nitalia length: 111.9u (M,F), width: 100. 7u (M), 99u (F); anal aperture length: 138,u
(M), 104.5u (F). Inner margins of genitalia weakly sclerotized, narrow, and inner
margin of anal plate well sclerotized, both with no ornaments; apo ad. apa ag ab
sent. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 - 1 - 6 - 3; g2, g3, g4, g6 aligned, close to inner mar
gin of genitalia; gl, g5, g7 away from the inner margin; anal setae aligned, close to
inner margin of anal plate; ag posterior to genitalia, between both apertures; ad se
tae not on tubercles; ad3 at a level equivalent to the proximal half of anal plate; ad2
further away from sagital plane than the others; adl lateral to the plate. lateral fea
tures - Tutorium, pedotecta I - II and discidium absent; with a pedotectal tooth P. re
sembling a pedotectum I when seen from above, being not auriculiform however;
lateral carenae present; apo sj absent; tegument and cotylo d of acetabula I - /I for
ming a blunt structure. legs - Ts - Tb, Tb - Ge, Ge - Fe articulations with proximal
sockets, i. e., sor;kets at proximal ends of tarsi, tibiae and gennua. Femoral and tro
chanteral tracheae present. Dorso-distal apophises of Ts I-II with enclosed famuli.
Tochanter and Fe Tr articulation of all legs outside acetabula; proximal femora
straight; tarsi ended by long and narrow pedicels, not as long as half the segments;
tridactylous, with small claws, the medial one stronger than the laterals. Ts. I ft"
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Figure 2. Allodamaeus ewingi Banks. Male hololype, dorsal, Durhan,
North Carolina, U.S.A, Scale = 1DOu.
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paraxial, close to ft', anterior to it; pl' posterior to pl"; pv" almost at the same level
of pv'; (vA) close together at the same transversal level; (a) at proximal half of the
segment, close to s; omega 1 paraxial, larger than omega 2; famulus enclosed; Tb.1
- tibial 3 ,Jophysis dorsal, antiaxial, covering almost all tarsu~; fi 1 very long, antia
xial; fi 2 short, paraxial; v" at the same level of v'; 1" (d) anterior to 1'; Tb length

119.u (M,F). Ge 1- 1',1", v' at proximal half of the segment, at the same transver
sal plane; d anterior, antiaxial, long; sigma bristly, antiaxial, not very close to d; Ge

length 56u (M,F). Fe I - d long, antiaxial; two I' of equal size, five '" the proximal
length 186.6u (M.F). Tr I - only one seta, ventral; Tr length - 57u (M,f). Ts II - ft',
pi' away. from proximal margin, posterior and close to ft", pi", respectivelly; (pv) clo
se together, at the same level; omega 1 to the side of omega 2, paraxial, a lillie lar
ger and anterior to omega 2; Ts length 100.7u (M,F). Tb II - d long, antiaxial, almost
at the same level of I', '''; (v), a lillie behind I', I"; fi close to d, antiaxial, short; Tb
length 82.1u (M,F). Ge II - d long, antiaxial; I', I", v' at the same transversal plane,
close to proximal margin;sigma as in Ge I; Ge length 54u (M,F). Fe II - d long, an
tiaxial; 1', I" as in Fe I; Fe length 156.7u (M,F). Tr II - as in Tr. I; Tr length 57lJ
(M,F). Ts III - ft' present, posterior and clqse to ft"; ft" at proximal portion of thej
segment. pI" present, postenor to ft"; (pv) posterior to ft"; solenldlum absent. Tb
III - d antlaxlal, at the same level of I':w', v" at the same transversal plane; fi anlla
xlal, close to d. Ge III - d long. antlaxlal, close to proximal margin; v' posterior to 1';
sigma anti aXial , close to d. Fe III • d long, three 1', two anterior one posterior to d;
v close to 1'. Tr III - three I' one v antlaxlal Ts IV - ft', (it), pi' absent; pi" close to
proximal margin; pv', pv" at the same level; solenidia absent Tb IV - v" lightly
anterior to v'; other setae as In Tb III. Ge IV - setae as In Ge III; solenldium absent
Fe IV - d long; I' three v. Tr IV - three I' Leg chaetotaxy - Ts. 19(2) - 17(2) - 16 
13; Tb. 4(2) - 5(1) - 4(1) - 4(1); Ge. 4(1) - 4(1) - 3(1) - 3; Fe 8 - 8 - 5 - 5; Tr. 1·
1 - 4 - 3

Geographical distribution and habitat - Durhan, North Carolina, U.S.A., Irom
forest liller.

Discussion - Since its publication, A. ewingi was redescribed twice: firstly by
Higgins & Mulaik (1958) and secondly by Paschoal (1975). The first redescription,
based on topotypes, added only a few characters and some drawings to the original
description. A more precise redescription, based on the holotype and paratypes, in
cluding drawings, was provided by. Paschoal (1975) in a PhD. dissertatinn. Pas·
choal's unpublished descriptIOn could be enlarged now, with severa'i new charac
ters, due to the discovery of another species of Allodamaeus from Flon-da

Allodamaeus coralgablensis
(Figure 3)

Types - Female holotype NQ 15-11·74-2, at the Acarology Laboratory, Ohio
State University, in pine litter from Coral Gable, Florida, U.S.A, collected by Donald
E. Johnston in February 15, 1974; Five paratypes, as above, deposited at the Aca
rology Laboratory, U.S.A, and at the Department of Zoology, E.S.A. "Luiz de Quei
roz", Piracicaba, Brazil; One female NQ 11-XII-65, at the Canada National Collec
tion, Ottawa, Canada, from Jussanhop, Highlands Hammack State Park, Florida, in
April 4, 1964.

Diagnosis - A_ coralgablensis is close to A_ ewingi from which it diferrs mainly
by the following characteristics: reticula present on anterior prodorsum and lateral
hysterosoma; apo ro strong; apo bo with pliers shaped structures; Ie lateral, lightly
anterior to ro; ro on small apophysis; r2 absent; epimeral chaetotaxy 10: 7: 11: 6;
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Figure 3.Allodamaeus coralgablensis, sp., n. Female holotype, dor
sal. Coral Gables, Florida, U.S.A.. Scale = 100u.
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epimere I last seta of the first row as high as half the length of infracapitulum; geni
tal setae in a different arrangement; ad3 further away from the sagital plane than
ad2. ad1; Py" anterior to Py' on Ts I; y" anterior to y' on Tb I - III.

Description - Tegument - Cuticle granular, with abundant cerotegument for
ming no microtubercles, covering all body and legs; leg cerotegument as high as the
width of the segment. Polygonal reticula on anterior prodorsum, lateral hysterosoma,
dorsal notogaster, apodemata I - II and mentum. Exuviae absent on adults. Prodor
sum - apo Ie absent, apo ro strong, not very close to ro setae bases; apo c, apo ex
absent; apo bo as a complete, well sclerotized bar forming two plie-rs shaped
structures pointed to in. Ie, ro lateral, close together, ro lightly behind Ie, both lar
ge, smooth, bent to the sag ita I plane, tip touching their homologous setae only; ro
on small apophisis; ex minute, smooth, lightly below and ahead of bothridium; in
smooth, thick, short, straight, projected upward, not on tubercle, between bothridia.
Bothridium dorsal, salient, projected upward, leaned against notogaster; distance
between bothridia 137u (M,F); ss of median size, reclinate, pilose distally forming a
small head; ss length 214u (M), 196.4u (F). Prodorsum length: 213.1u (M), 233.7u
(F); width: 261.2u(M), 288.7u(F). Notogaster - Dorsum, flat; rounded notogaster;
notogastral tectum between bng and lambda. Five pairs of small Iyrifissures; ia, im,
ip almost paralel to notogastral margin; ih, ips ventral, close together and to lambda.
Latero-abdominal gland short, opening posteriorly to im. Five pairs of notogastral
setae; r3 not on tubercle, of median size, smooth, directed upward and forward,
away from notogastral margin, between im, ip, closer to ip than to im; r2 absent; hi
short, smooth, lateral, well at notogastral margin, bent to the sagital plane, crossing
its tip with the homologous seta; ps setae ventral, bent ventrally, progressivelly
shorter from ps1 to ps3, on small apophyses; ps1 lightly distant from its homologous
seta than h1; ps2, ps3 close together; ps2 posterior and ps3 anterior to ip. Noto
gaster length: 453.7u (M), 508.7u (F); width: 416,2u (M), 426.2u (F); length/width:
1.10(M), 1.19(F). Epimeral region - a, m, h long, curved, bristly, away from m. La
bio - genal apodeme well sci erotized; mentotectum broad; mentum with no transver
sal bar. Apodemata I through IV as in the type species. Epimeral chaetotaxy 10: 7:
11: 6 (neotrichy); epimeral setae short, smooth; ep.l first row setae close to apo I,
bent forward, larger than the others, progressivelly bigger antiaxially, the last one
as high as half the length of infracapitulum. Genitoanal region - Genital and anal
apertures contiguous, paracially joint, the outlines well delimited still, almost circu
lar; proximal margin of genitalia anterior to coxae IV; genitalia length 114.2u (M),
142.8u (F); wi{jth 107.1u (M), 110.7u (F); anal aperture length·132,1u (M). 149,9u
(F); width: 121.4u (M,F) Inner margin of genitalia weakly sclerotized, narrow and
inner margin of anal rlA.te well sclerotized, narrow, both plates without ornaments;
apo ad, apo ag absent. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 - 1 - 6 - 3; gl, g5, g6 aligned, me
dianly set on the plate; g4 isolated from the others, close to outer margin; g2, g3, g7
closer to the sagital plane, g2, g3 being the closest and aligned; g3, g4 almost at
the same transversal level; anal setae on only one longitudinal row, on inner mar
gin; ag posterior to genitalia, between both apertures; ad setae not on tubercles;
ad3, at a level equivalent to the middle of the anal plate, being the farthest from the
sagital plane; ad2, ad1 closer to this plane: ad1 lateral to the anal aperture. Ovipo
sitor long; four setae on both lobes; tau I larger than the others; tau a, tau b, tau c
different transversal planes; psi I longer than psi 2; k of the same size. Male genital
organ with six pairs of equal sized setae; P long and well sci erotized; pre-anal or
gan well developed; anal plate with a longitudinal carena close to the anal setae
and two carenae antiaxial, forming an arc close to the anterior and posterior margin;
iam pore close or on this carena of the anterior margin. lateral characters - Tecto
pedia absent (tutorium, pedotecta I - II, discidium); other characters as described for
the type species. legs - Ts - Tb, Tb - Ge, Ge - Fe articulations with proximal soc
kets, i. e., sockets on proximal ends of tarsi, tibiae and gennua. Femoral and tro
chanteral tracheae present. Dorso-distal apophises of Ts I - II with enclosed famuli.
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Trochanter and Fe - Tr articulation of all legs outside acetabula; proximal femora
straight; tarsi ended by long and narrow pedicels, not as long as half the segments;
tridactylous, with small claws, the medial one being the strongest. Ts 1- ft" anterior
and close to ft', paraxial; pi" anterior to pi', pv"; anterior to pv'; v'A, v"A, pv' close
together, at the same transversal plane; (a) lightly anterior to s, on proximal half of
the segment; all other tactile setae invariable; omega I paraxial, larger than omega
2; enclosed famulus in a duct; Ts length 114 .2u(M), 117 .8u (F). Tb I - '" (d) anterior
to 1'; v" very close and anterior to v'; tibial apophysis well developed, covering al
most all tarsus, dorsal, antiaxial; fi 1 ex tremeli long, antiaxial; fi 2 short, paraxial.
Tb length 121.4u (M), 128.5u (F). Ge I - 1", 1', v' on proximal half of the segment,
almost at the same transversal plane; d a bit anterior, antiaxial; sigma bristly, nar-

rrow, anti axial, not very close to dGe length 60.7u (M), 64.3u (F); Fe I - d long, an
tiaxial; two l' of equal size, five 1" the proximal smaller; Fe length 189.2u (M),
~OOu (F). Tr , - only one seta, ventral; Tr length 53.5u (M), 57u (F). Ts II - ft" ante
rior to ft'; p1' posterior to pi"; (pv) close together and at the same level; omega I
paraxial, close, lightly anterior and larger than omega 2; Ts length 110.7u (M).
114.2u (F). Tb II - d antiaxial, almost at the same level of I', '''; (v) lightly behind
these setae and at the same transversal plane; fi close to d, short, away from distal
margin; Tb length 78.5u (M). 89.2u (F). Ge II - d long, anti axial; I', '" at the same
level, close to proximal margin; v' close to I'; sigma bristly, narrow, antiaxial, away
from d; Ge length 50u (M), 57.1u(F). Fe 11- d long, antiaxial; 1',1" as in Fe I; Fe len
gth 153.5u (M), 167.8u (F). Tr. II - one seta, ventral, Tr length 50u (M). 53. 6u (F).
legs III - IV segments as in the type species except v" of Tb III which is anterior to
v'. Measurements (lengths) - Ts III 121.4u (M), 139.2u (F); Tb III 96.4u (M), 98.5u
(F); Ge III 46.4u (M), 55u (F); Fe III 124.9u (M). 124.9u (F); Tr 1II107u (M), 114.2u
(F): Ts IV 139.2u (M). 142.8u (F); Tb IV 135.7u (M), 146.4u (F); Ge IV 57u (M),
64.3u (F); Fe IV 125u (M), 153u (F); Tr IV 160.6u (M), 196.3u (F). leg chaetotaxy
Ts: 19(2) - 17(2) - 16 - 13; Tb: 4(2) - 5(1) - 4(1) - 4(1); Ge: 4(1) - 4(1) - 3(1) - 3.
Fe: 8 - 8 - 5 - 5; Tr: 1 - 1 - 4 - 3.

Geographical distribution and habitat - Coral Gables, Florida, U.S.A., in pine
litter; Jussanhop, Florida, U.S.A., Highlands Hammack State Park, unknown subs
trate.

NOTES ON Allodamaeus

1 - Due to the synonymy of Arthrodamaeus with Allodamaeus, shown to be
erroneous by Paschoal (1975) and Paschoal & Johnston (1984a, 1984b) the follo
wing described species were transferred back to Arthrodamaeus by Paschoal
(1984a): A_ reticulatus (Berlese), A_ hispanicus (Grandjean), A_ femoratus (Koch)
and A_ parvulus (Kunst). A. pusillus (Berlese) was considered "species inquiren
dum".

2 - NEW COMBINATIONS

Idiodamaeus trisetosus (Balogh & Mahunka) n. comb.

Allodamaeus trisetosus Balogh & Mahunka, 1969: 259
fig.5.

Geographica' distribution and habitat - Guayaramerin, Bolrvia, tiabitat not
mentjoned (Balogh & Mahullka, 1969).
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Discussion - I trisetosus is very close to L iIIecebrosus Paschoal, Brazil, and
from I. elegantulus (Hammer). Argentina, from which it differs mainly by the larger
setae hi and ps and by having longitudinal apodemata laterally on notogaster. Re·
ferences on Idiodamaeus Paschoal are found in Paschoal (1975), Paschoal &
Johnston (1984a, 1984b) and Paschoal (1984b)

Gymnodamaeus adpressus (Aoki & Fujikawa) n.
comb.

Allodamaeus adpressus Aoki & Fujikawa
1971 :115,

fig. 1 - 5

Geographical distribution and habitat - Kita . Hiyama, Hokkaido, Japan, in
forest litter of Hiba Arbor·vita. (Aoki & Fujikawa, 1971).

Discussion - With the exception of A. exingi, of the genus Allodamaeus, G.
adpressus and G. ornatus, of the genus Gymnodamaeus, and A. ornatus (= A. tu
berculatus) "incertae sedis", all other species cited and keyed out by Aoki & Fuji·
kawa (1971) actually belong to Arthrodamaeus.. G. adpressus differs from the other
Gymnodamaeus species mainly by the large development and curvature of r2 and
hI. The species presents in reality five pairs of notogastral setae (ps1, ps2, ps3
small) and not two as mentioned by its authors (See Paschoal, 1984a)

Allodamaeus ornatus Balogh & Csiszar

Allodamaeusornatus Balogh & Csiszar, 1963: 471, fig
11-12

Allodamaeus tuberculatus Aoki & Fujikawa, 1971: 113
nom nov ; NEW SYNONYM

Geographical distribution and habitat - Rio Negro, EI Bols6n, Monte Piltrlqui.
tron, Argentina, in forest litter of Libocedrus - Lamatia (Balogh & Csiszar, 1963)

Discussion - By presenting a well developed pedotectum I; notogaster flat,
four pairs of posterior notogastral setae only; two pairs of anal setae; and absence
of exuviae on adults, this species must be in Gymnodamaeidae h1 and ps setae
positions remind Jacotella Banks; the lesser number of genital setae (SIX pairs?)
reminds Joshuella Wallwork; the sensillum shape reminds Idiodamaeus Paschoal.
The incomplete description of this species do not allow, however, to precise its to·
xonomic position in any of these genera It may be reasonable to think of it as a new
genus

Aoki & Fujikawa (1971) considered Allodamaeus ornatus Balogh & CSlszar,
1963 a homonym of Gymnodamaeus ornatus Hammer, 1952 after having transferred
it to Alloclamaeus; The new name Allodamaeus tuberculatus Aoki & Fujikawa, 1971
was, then, proposed for A. ornatus Balogh & Csiszar. However, Paschoal (1975,
1984c) redescribed Gymnodamaeus ornatus Hammer as a true Gymnodamaeus.
That being so the species A. omatus Balogh & CsiszAr is a valid one, being now
placed in "incertae sed is" until further studies. A tuberculatus Aok & Fujikawa is,
in consequence, an objective synonym of A. omatus Balogh & CsiszAr.
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Genus Lopheremaeus gen n

Type species: Plateremaeus mirabilis Csiszar, 1962
(in Csiszar & Jeleva, 1962)

Diagnosis -- Lopheremaeus IS close to Paralopheremaeus Paschoal new ge
nus, from which it differs mainly by the following characteristics: absence of prodor
sal apodemata or, conversely, apodemata poorly esclerotlzed; sensilum cylindrical,
long, bearing very short spines at distal end; rounded notogaster; h1 well apart from
ItS homologous seta; smaller species, less than 650u: eplmeral apodemata with
weak apodematic bonds of irregular margins due to integument foveae; epimeral
chaetotaxy 8 : 7 : 12 : 4 (?); genital and anal apertures set apart one from the other;
with four pairs df anal setae and seven pairs of genital setae

Description -- Body and leg Integument foveate dorsally and ventrally Pro
dorsal apodemata absent or poorly sclerotlzed, almost invIsible Ie seta ventral, al
most at the same level of ro; ex long; senslilum cylindrical, long, straight, bearing
very short spines at distal end. h1 seta qUite apart from its homologous, the tips
only crossing each other at the sagital plane; r3 (1m) dorsal, away from notogastral
margin. Notogaster circular. Epimeral chaetotaxy 8 : 7: 12: 4(?) Genital and anal
apertures apart one from the other and almost circular; apertures ornated with cuti
cular thickenings and foveae. Genitoanal chaetotaxy: 7 - 1 - 4 - 3; gl, g3, g4 and
g6 setae close to inner margin of genitalia; anal plate with four pairs of setae. Fe
mora with well developed crests dorsally and ventrally

Terminology -- Lopheremaeus (gr lophus + eremaeus) means an "ere
maeus" with crests, referring to the laminated excrescences of femora The genus IS
masculine in gender

Lopheremaeus mirabilis (Csiszar) n comb

Plateremaeus mirabilis (Csiszar, 1962 (in Csisz8.r & Jeleva, 1962) :

283, fig 1 - 3.

Types --- Holotype (J Csiszar) collected in Karlovokalofer; Bulgaria, from
litter under bush, 900 meters high, in June 1956; One paratype collected In Varna,
BUlgaria, from manure-straw mixture at a beach, in September 1956 Depository:
Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary

Diagnosis -- L. mirabilis, according to Csiszar, in Csiszar & Jeleva (1962),
is close to L. laminipes (Berlese) n comb by presenting fOur pairs of anal setae,
epimeral neotrlchy and crests on dorsal and ventral femur It differs from L lamini
pes by presenting a light ,erotegument,w Ithout heavy black punctatlon and by no
togastral sculpture

Description (Based on the brief description and drawings presented by Csis
zar. in Csiszar & Jeleva, 1962) --Body length: 530u; width: 312u. Prodorsum, noto
gaster, epimeral region, genitoanal region (including plates) and legs intensivelly
foveate, notogastral foveae large and close to each other, being semicircular or ir
regular at the margins; prodorsum and foveae oval and of a lesser diameter; ventral
foveae semicircular to irregular. Prodorsal apodemata absent or poorly esclerotized.
Ie seta almost at the same level of ro, being lateral; ex long, proclinat~; in minute:
sensillum long, straight, bending backward and to the outside, being cylindrical and
smooth proximally, bearing very short spines distally. Notogaster rounded and flat;
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r3 (~m) large, bent to the sagital plane, dorsal and away from notogastral margin; r2
(1p) lateral, at notogastral margin, equally long, bent to the sagital plane h1 set
apart from its homologous seta, the distal tips only crossing each other at sagital
plane; ps setae probably at normal position. Epimeral apodemata weakly sclerotized
and with irregular margins due to foveae; epimeral chaetotaxy 8 : 7: 12: 4(?); epi
mere I first row setae bent forward, of larger size than the others and progressivelly
bigger antiaxially. Genitoanal chaetotaxy formula: 7 . 1 - 4 - 3; genital setae on
two longitudinal rows; g1, g3, g4, g6 close to the inner margin o'f genital plate; g2,
g5, g7 forming a second row close to the outer margin of plate; ag seta posterior to
the genital plate. Genital and anal plates aproximatelly rounded, distant from one
another by less than the length of genital plate; anal setae on just one longitudinal
row. Leg articulations on proximal sockets; tarsi ending by long and narrow pedi
eels, tridactylous, the lateral claws being extremelly thin; tibia I distal apophysis
Idng, covering almost all of tarsus length; femora with well developed dorsal and
ventral crests.

Geographical distribution and habitat -Karlovo-Karlofer and Varna, Bulgaria,
in liller under bush and in a mixture of manure-straw in a beach.

Lopheremaeus laminipes (Berlese), n. comb.

Plateremaeus laminipes Berlese, 1916 : 64; Csiszar & Je leva,

1962: 281

Types ---Some specimens (Sintypes) collected from mosses in Vallombrosa,
Italy, probably at the Berlese Collection in Florence, Italy.

Diagnosis --L laminipes, according to Csiszar, in Csiszar & Jeleva (1962), is
close to L mirabilis (Csiszar) n. comb., Bulgaria, by having four pairs of anal setae;
epimeral neotrichy; femoral crests dorsally and ventrally; and by its size around
600u. It differs from this species by presenting a heavy black dolled cerotegument
and by the notogastral sculpture forming black, polygonal reticulous.

Geografical distribution and habitat --- Vallombrosa, Italy, from mosses.

Discussion --Be riese's (1916) description of L laminipes is extremelly short,
with no important details and with no illustration. The presence of femoral crests,
epimeral neotrichy, the anal plate with four pairs of setae (these two last features
needing to be checked, however, by examining the types) and its great similarity to
L mirabilis, as stated by Csiszar, are enough to include it in the new genus Lo
pheremaeus.

Genus Paralopheremaeus gen. n.

Type species: Plateremaeus legendrei Balogh, 1962

Diagnosis ---Paralopheremaeus is close to Lopheremaeus Paschoal n. gen.,
from which it differs mainly by the following characteristics: prodorsal apodemata
present, except apo Ie; sensillum flagellate, smooth, bent distally; notogaster ovate;
hl close to its homologous seta; larger species: epimeral apodemata without apo
dematic bonds; epimeral chaetotaxy 8: 7: 10: 4(?): genital and anal apertures con
tiguous; six pairs of anal setae and 7(6) pairs of genital setae.
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Description -Body and leg integument foveate dorsally and ventrally; Prodor
sal apodemata present, except apo Ie; apo ro with a transversal bar, forming no
triangular shaped structure; apo ex ending by mammilate formations. Ie seta lateral;
ex well developed; sensillum flagellate, smooth, bent distally. h1 seta close to its
homologous, crossing each other at sagital plane; r3 (1m) dorsal, away from noto
gastral margin. Notogaster ovate. Epimeral chaetotaxy 8 : 7 : 10 : 4(7). Genital and
anal apertures contiguous, not joint, almost circular; proximal margin of genitalia
anterior to the level of coxae IV; genital and a.nal apertures foveate; genitoanal
chaetotaxy 7(6) - 1 - 6 - 3(1)(?); g2, g3, g4, g6, close to inner margin of genitalia;
anal plate with six pairs of setae. With small crests on leg segments.

Terminology --Paralopheremaeus (g. para + lophos + eremaeus) means a
close or similar genus to lopheremaeus, being masculine in gender.

Paralopheremaeus legendrei (Balogh),n. comb.

Plateremaeus legendrei Balogh, 1962: 421, fig. 5 - 6

Type --Holotype, collected by Balogh in Madagascar, from unknown substra
te. Depository: not mentioned.

Diagnosis -Po legendrei, as l. mirabilis, presents the dorsal and ventral inte
gument foveate, with circular large foveae on notogaster; Ie lateral; ex long; dorsal
bothridium leaned against notogaster; r3 (1m) large, dorsal, falciform, away from the
margin; r2 (1p) lateral, falciform, close to its homologous seta, crossing one another
at the sagital plane; epimeral apodemata weakly sclerotized; epimeral neotrichy;
genital setae on two longitudinal rows; genital and anal apertures approximately
circular; tarsi pedicels narrow/ and long, with three claws, the laterals being slen
der; presence of crests on leg segments. P. legendrei differs from L mirabilis by
presenting the ventral foveae as regular as the dorsal ones; prodorsum with trans
versal apodemata well sclerotized; sensillum flagellate; notogaster ovate; h1 close
to its homologous seta; larger body size; genital and anal apertures contiguous; six
pairs of anal setae; and the disposition of the genital setae.

Description (Based on the brief description and drawings made by Balogh,
1962) ---Body length: 756u: width: 378u; integument intensivelly foveate on noto
gaster, prodorsum and genitoanal region (plates inclusive), with large, uniform and
regular foveae all over the body; Ie lateral, almost at the same level of ro; ex procli
nate, well developed; in minute; sensillum flagellate, smooth, long, bent distally,
the tip proclinate; bothridium dorsal, touching notogaster. Notogaster ovate, flat; r3
(1m) large, falciform, turned backward and to the sagital plane, dorsal and away
from notogastral margin; r2 (1p) lateral, falciform, large, turned to the sagital plane,
well at notogastral margin; h1 falciform, long close to its homologous seta, crossing
each other at sagital planE:: ps setae probably at normal position. Epimeral apode
mata without apodematic bond~ (except apo I); epimeral chaetotaxy 8 : 7 : 10 : 4(7);
epimere I first row setae bent forward, of bigger size than the others and progressi
velly larger antiaxially. Genital and anal apertures almost circular in shape, conti
guous; genitoanal chaetotaxy 7(6) - 1 - 6 - 3(1 )(?); genital setae on two longitudinal
rows, 91, g5, and perhaps g7, away from inner margin of genitalia, g2, g3, g4, g6,
close to it; anal setae on one sole longitudinal row, at inner margin of the plate. Leg
articulations with proximal sockets; tarsi pedicels thin and long, .tridactylous; small
claws, the lateral being slender; leg segments with small crests.

Geografical distribution and habitat --Madagascar, substrate not mentioned.
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Discussion --Although Balogh (1962) could not describe P.legendrei in de
tail, since he had only one specimen at hand, it was possible to detect very unique
characters, namelly: a flagellate sensillum on an oval body, with foveate integument
and an anal plate bearing six pairs of setae, which are not found together in any
other species of related genera. Other features pointed out by Balogh are questio
nable, namelly the presence of only six pairs of genital setae instead of the normal
seven pairs presented in all other species of Plateremaeidae, and the anal plate
with only one pair of adana I setae, instead of the usual three pairs. He reported his
difficulties in counting the ventral setae due to the sculptured ventral integument
which could have hidden some of the setae. Becouse of that, it seems reasonable to
think of seven and not six pairs of genital setae, and three, not one, pair of adanal
setae, which are the most probable numbers.

GENUS Calipteremaeus gen. n.

Type species: Plateremaeus yaginumai Aoki, 1977.

Diagnosis ---Calipteremaeus, gen. n. is close to Allodamaeus Banks, (Pas
choal, 1984b) from which it differs mainly by the following characteristics: cuticle fo
veate on notogaster, prodorsum, genitoanal and epimeral regions; sensillum not
clavate, ending by a small head with very short spines; hl, r2 (Ip) subterminal, clo
se to distal margin of notogaster, covered by cerotegument; epimere apodematic
bonds of irregular sides due to the 'presence of foveae; epimeral chaetotaxy 7 : 1 : 9
: 4(?); genital and anal apertures not very close one to the other and ornate; with fi
ve pairs of anal setae.

Description --Dorsal and ventral body cuticle foveate, forming polygonal reti
cu�a. Apo Ie, apo ro absent; apo c and apo ex with mammillate protuberances
pointing pne to the other; apo in present, linked to apo ex. Ie dorso-Iateral, sensi
Ilum ending by a little expanded head of very short spines. Notogaster circular, with
concavities. hl subterminal, close to notogastral margin, covered by cerotegument,
and at a short distance from its homolog us seta; r2 (Ip) sUbterminal, close to the
margin, covered by cerotegument; r3 (Ip) dorsal, smooth, bent upward and forward.
Epimeral chaetotaxy 7 : 1 : 9: 4 ( = 21 setae ?). Genital and anal apertures not very
close one to the other, almost circular and ornate. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 : 1 : 5 :
3 ; g2, g4 clo'se to inner margin of genitalia, all other setae forming an arch parallel
to the outer margin.

Terminology --Calipteremaeus (gr. Kaluptein + eremaeus) means "erema
eus" with coverture, referring ~o the cerutegument and foveae of body. The genus is
masculine in gender.

Calipteremaeus yaginumai (Aoki). n. comb.

Plateremaeus yaginumai Aoki, 1977 : 89, fig. 6 - 9.

Types - Holotype N9 YNU-4, preserved in alcohol, collec'ted at Yumishi
Mountain, Kakeroma Island, Southwest Japan, by H. Suzuki, in March 25, 1972, from
a non mentioned substrate. Depository: Yokohama National University.

Diagnosis .- C_ yaginumai is close to Allodamaeus coralgablensis Paschoal
(Paschoal, 1984b). Florida, by presenting prodorsal and latero - hysterosomal reti
cu�a; apo ex, apo in forming pli'ers shaped structures; dorsal bothridium projected
upward~ ss clavate, pilose' at the tip; r3 (1m) dorsal, directed forward; epimeral neo-
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trichy; epimere I first row setae bent forward, larger than the other and pr()gressively
larger antiaxially; genital and anal apertures almost circular; genital setae arranged
in more than one longitudinal r'ow; ag posterior to genitalia; ad3 further away from
the anal plate l~an ad2. adI; leg articulationS with proximal sockets; and tarsi ending
by narrow pedicels. It differs from A. coralgablensis mainly by the characteristics
presented in the description below.

Description (based on the brief description and drawings by Aoki) - Cuticle
strongly foveate on notogaster, prodorsum, genitoanal and epimeral regions, for
ming polygonal reticula; apo Ie. apo ro absent; apo c raised, ending by a long
mammillate protuberance facing similar structure of apo ex; apo ex linketl to its ho
mologous part by a transversal bar; apo in united to apo ex and then to in seta. Ie
dorso-Iateral; ss ending by a little expanded head of very short spines. Notogaster
circular, presenting concavities. r2 (1p) present, subterminal, close to notogastral
margin; r3 (1m) dorsal, short, smooth, bent upward and forward; h1 subterminal, clo
se to notogastral margin, covered by cerotegument and at a short distance from its
homologous seta. Epimeral chaetotaxy 7 : 1 : 9 : 4(?); anal and genital apertures not
very close together, almost circular and with ornaments. Genitoanal chaetotaxy 7 : 1
: 5 : 3; g2. g4 aligned, close to inner margin of genitalia; other genital setae forming
an arch parallel to the outer margin of genitalia. Apodematic bonds presented by
almost all epimeral apodemata (except, perhaps, apo III), showing irregular sides
due to presence of foveae. Body size 710u X 390u. Leg articulations with proximal
sockets; tarsi ending by narrow pedicels.

Geografical distribution and habitat - Kakeroma Islands, Japan. from non re
ferred substratum.

Discussion'- Aoki (1977) description-of C_ yaginumai present no major details
and his figures are incomplete, the legs being missing. However, from what was
provided in the originai description and from what could be infered from the dra.win
gs, C_ yaginumai seems to conform well with the characteristics of Plateremaelrlae
reviewed by Paschoal (1979, 1984a), being close to Allodamaeus Banks, (Paschoal
1984b). The unique features presented by this species strongly suggest the erection
of the new genus Calipteremaeus: notogaster with foveae and concavities, also
common on prodorsum, genitoanal region and epimeral region; sensillum lightly ex
panded distally forming a small head; hi ro subterminal; deficient epimeral neotrl
chy; the disposition in arch of the genital setae; the presence of only five pairs of
anal setae; and anal and genital plates ornate, not very close one lei the other.

Unplaced Plateremaeidae

Due to the impossibilities in classifying, because of the poor descriptions and
incomplete drawings, the following described species are considered of unknown
position till further studies:

Plateremaeus carinulatus (Berlese)

Eremaeus carinulatus Berlese, 1888: 217, tab. XIII, fig. 2
Damaeus carinulatus, Michael, 1898: 60.

Plateremaeus carinulatus, Berlese, 1908: 11, Csisz~r & Jeleva,

1962: 282.
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Species collected in Mato Grosso, Brazil, under bark. The short description
presented by Berlese only permits to remove it from Pl3teremaeus. it seems to have
strong tarsal claws, short pedicels, ovate notogaster and a cylindrical straight sen
sillum.

Plateremaeus complanatus (Berlese)

Eremaeus complanatus Berlese, 1902, in Berlese & Leonardi, 1902: 12

Plateremaeus complanatus, Berlese 1908: 11; Csiszar & Jeleva, 1962: 282.

Species from San Vincente, Chile, of unknown substrate, described in 3 lines
and with no drawing. It must not be a Plateremaeus due to the cylindrical and strai
ght sensillum. It is also a large size mite: 1.100u.

Plateremaeus rotundatus Berlese

Plateremaeus rotundatus Berlese, 1913: 96, tab. VII, fig 76; Csiszar & Jeleva,

1962: 282

Species from Samarang, Java, in humus. It is not a Plateremaeus by pres,:n
ting a claviform black sensillum; cuticle foveate; three strong claws in short pedicel;
and notogastr~1 setae marginal. It may belong to the new families Lirissellidae Pas
choal or Hammeriellidae Paschoal.

Plateremaeus tunicatus (Balogh)

Gymnodamaeus tunicatus Balogh, 1958, 9; Csiszar & Jeleva, 1962: 282.

Plateremaeus tunicatus, Balogh, 1962 : 421.

Species from Zaire of unknown substrate, poorly described and with no illus
trations. Csiszar & Jeleva (1962) reported that it has 4 pairs of anal setae and epi
meral neotrichy, being close to P. mirabilis and to one undescr.ibed species from
Madagascar. In having such features it could be placed in the new genus Lophere
maeus Paschoal; however it apparently does not present femoral crests,.and occurs
in Central Africa not in Europe.
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